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Christmas Party Menu 2017 

Pre-orders only. Menu available from Friday, December 1 to Sunday Dec. 24 
Lunch/Evening Two courses £18.95/£20.95, three courses £22.95/£24.95  

 

Starters 
Local pheasant and wild mushroom terrine, homemade chutney (g, gfa) 

Lobster and prawn bisque, parmesan crouton (gf, c) 
Creamy Stilton and port mushrooms, ciabatta crostini (g,gfa) 

Homecured salmon gravlax, rocket tomato salad, honey dill dressing (gf,d) 
Roasted red pepper and tomato soup with basil pesto (gf,n,v)  
Goat’s cheese, olive and sunblush tomato bruschetta (gfa) 

 

Main Courses 
(all main courses include potatoes & vegetables) 

Traditional roast turkey with all the trimmings (g,gfa) 
Slow braised beef brisket, Dauphinoise potatoes and roast root vegetables (m, g) 

Fillet of seabass with dill and caper potato, prawn and saffron velouté (c,x)  
Chargrilled roast vegetable ratatouille, halloumi, red pepper basil pesto (v,gf) 

Belly pork stuffed with apples and apricots and glazed with cider (gf) 
Butternut wild mushroom risotto and parmesan crisp (gf,m,y) 

 

Puddings  
Homemade Christmas pudding with brandy custard (g,m,e,n) (gfa,m,e) 

Poached pears with our own strawberry gin syrup and berry sorbet (gf,v) 
Whisky and orange bread and butter pudding with our real vanilla ice cream (g,m,e) 

Duo of light (stem ginger or vanilla) & dark (damson or chocolate) ice cream (m,e) 
Chocolate fudgecake with black cherry cream (g,m,e) 

Lemon cheesecake with lemon curd (g,m,e) 
 West-country Stilton, Brie, Cheddar, celery and biscuits (g,m,y) 

 

Afters 

Teas or Fairtrade Italian espresso roast coffees from £2.50 
Floater / liqueur coffees from £5.85 

Port, brandy or malt whiskies from £3.50 
 
 

If you have any special dietary requirements, please ask us.  
Almost all food is homemade in our kitchen. We list all known ingredients but cannot guarantee any food to be allergen free. 

Allergen information is listed as follows: vegan=v, gluten free=gf, peanuts=p, gluten=g, nuts=n, milk=m, mustard=d, eggs=e, fish=f, 
crustaceans=c, sesame=s, celery=y, Sulphur dioxide=x, gluten-free available=gfa 


